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ABOUT PROMINENT NORTH CARO-

LINA PEOPLE. BARGAINS

hook of Raleigh are being distributed.

The excnrsionisU who left hern for
Richmond Tuesday returned this after
noon.

The mayor's bnwineM consisted this
morning of one modest rase of drunk
and disorderly.

The local rotton receipts to date
this season are 75 Isles. This is all
new cotton. There in very little old
cotton left in this km tion.

The painters are at work on the
ornate front of Mr. Frank Stroiiach's
new building on South Wilmington
street.

Mr. Gordon L. Cram was seen this
afternoon by the Visitor reporter. He
said his mother had nothing to shy
for pu'i lication. In answer to a di-

re, t question as to whether his mother
had a marriage license and a certifi
cate of marriage he said that they
bad "abundance of proof." He left the
impression they had the papers.

ATHLETICS.

Football at the A. & M. College.
Every college and most schools now

have footl.all teams and in the fall
football certainly take as much a
hold on the mind of the average col-

lege boy, if not as much work, as his
regular college duties. The A. & M.

college being a new one it has not yet.

developed a team strong enough to
cope with those of the universities but
it is rapidly improving in this line
every year. The A. & M. team last
year was particularly successful and
took the scalps of the Oak Ridge uni
versity second eleven and university
of Tennessee team. The captain is a
Raleigh boy, Joel Whitaker. The
candidates for the team are already in

training and this year he says he will

do even more with his team than b

did last year. Football is a manly
sport and should be encouraged. The
A: & M. college since its opening
has been wonderfully successful And

it is fitting that it should be up to the
times in athletics also. The time is
not far distant when the games be-

tween the A. & A. team and the uni-

versity will attract much interest and
as big a crowd of any other two col

leges in the state.

The Weather Report.
For North Carolina: Fair. Local

forecast: Saturday, fair and warm.
Local data for-- 24 hours ending 8 a.
m. today: Maximum temperature 86;

Minimumamperature 67; rainfall 0.00.
The highest barometer reading is

reported from Philadelphia, 80.12
inches. The larometer is compara-

tively high throughout the Atlantic
states and the weather fair and warm.
A large area of low pressure prevails
in the west and southwest. It is low-

est over Kansas. Considerable rain
has fallen in the Mississippi valley,
and Bismarck reports heavy rains,
but little has occurred in the west
generally. There are no indications
of cooler weather for a day or two.

Cruelty to Animals.
The first result of the recent organ- -'

ization of the S. P. C. A. was made
evident by the arrest of a colored man
named Adkins. Ha was arrested some
time ago for cruelty by starving and
driving his mule to death. This was
called to the attention of the officers

by the poor beast, totally exhausted,
falling on the sidewalk. The mule's
driver and owner was ' fined $0 25,

which he was unable to pay. He prom-

ised to pay it and was turned loose
but as he never settled he was again
arrested today, it he does not pay
the fine this afternoon he will have to
" work it out" on the roads. His time
will be about 45 days.

Cyrene at the Academy.
- This much talked of artiste was born

in Puebla Nueva, Cuba, in 1870. The
queen of her profession is the title
given her. Blindfolded and upon a
slack fwire she makes change from
street costume to that of the acrobat,
and then replaces her street costume..

It seems an incredable feat. The box
sheet is at W.'h. King & Co's drug
store. ."

:

' Sam McRea one of the two negroes
who robbed Dr. John M. Worth at
Ashboro, has shown where the securi
ties amounting to $20,000 were hidden
All these have been recovered. As yet
the $500 in money has not been found.

The Girl Was Saved Just in
Time.

Miss Esther Crabtree, aged al'Oiit

17, a daughter of Mr. Otho Crabtree,
whose home is on North Salisbury
street, 'near Firwood avenue, took
laudanum yesterday with suicidal in

tent. Mi was found nncouscious in
Devereiti's meadow. Medical attention
was criven onicklv and her life v.As

saved. She had before taking the M

poison written a note to her mother,
stating that she intended to take her
life. In a number of states there is a
law punishing attempts at suicide.
Miss Crabtree is doing well today,
though quite weak.

Railway Commission News.
The rail .v ay commission has ad

dressed the following to Col. A. B.

Andrews, nt Southern
railway: "Since the consolidation of at
all the lines leased or owned by the
late R. and D. R. 11. Co. under one

system known as the Southern R. R.

Co. there can be no good reason why

the standard freight tariff should not
be enforced upon the Western N. C.
R. It. Heuce the commission has is

sued the following circular, No. 4:
On and after October 1, 1894, all ex-

ceptions to the standard freight tariff
heretofore granted to the Western N.

C. R. R. from Salisrtnry to Paint Rock

are herely repealed aud the standard
tariff applied thereto.' If you desire
to except to the same the commission
will hear your exception on the 12t.h

instant."

The Oldest Woman in the State.
Mrs, Sarah Carswell of Burke coun

ty is now 105 years old. She was a

daughter of David Moses, who fought
with the patriots at the battle of King's
Mountain and carried water to the
wounded in his hat. She recollects
very distinctly hearing her father tell
about the battle and the great victory
won there by the mountain men. Her
mind is still clear and she has a won

derful fund of history. Mrs. Cars- -

well has not walked for twelve years.
and for six years has not laid down in
bed. but snends her time in her chair
or sitting on the side of her bed. She
has lost her eyesight, but hears and
talks distinctly, has a good appetite
and seems well and strong.

Resolutions of Respect
The Independent cornet band, of

which Mr. Jere. N. Hall was an honorod
member, adopted the following

Whereas, An all-wi- se Providence
has afllicted our community by de
prived us of the helpful presence and
services of a devoted member of our
band, Jere. N. Hall; and

Whereas, Among the multitude of
kindly deeds that marked his beaut
ful life none shine with brighter
lustre than those identified with the
band, always ready, willing and
anxious to do what was best for this
organization, in testimony of which
fact therefore be it

Resolved 1st. That we, the members
of the Independent cornet band, in
full meeting assembled, hereby express
our sorrow over the separation en
forced by his untimely death; and
that in his departure our baiid has
lost an earnest worker, good musician
and faithful member; but has gained
a noble example of one who has left
behind the glorious testimony that
he has gained a happy eut nines into
the life beyond, and is now a member
of the heavenly band. While bowing
in humble submission to the will of
the Heavenly Father, we hereby re
cord our gratitute to "Him who doeth
all things well." We would say to the
bereft that as he cannot come to them,
they can go to him.

2nd. That a copy of these resolu
tions be spread on our minutes, given
the city payers for publication and a
copy sent the family of the deceased.

C. B. Hart, George Mci'ullers, J.W.
Cooper, committee.

The following- - are the registrars of
election in this city: First ward, L.
B. Phillips; second, B. F. Womble;
third, J. Y. MacRae; fourth, T. D.
Watson; fifth, D. G. Conn; outside
east, Charles A. Baugh? outside west,
W. E. Ashley.

A Pointer for You.
Are-yo- a subscriber ? Do you take

Thb Visitor ? If not, now is a good
time to do so. Thb Visitor has all
the city news, has the latest city news.
has the best city news of any paper

'

published in Raleigh. If you get a
copy read it and subscribe for it. If
yoa are a subscriber show the paper
u your ueiguoor. irop us a postal

orseuu your uumuer ana street to
thisofflce. The manager .will do the
rest. Try it one month. Thb Vihi- -
Ton leads, never follows."

-- THl
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Oar Fall Stock is arriving
daily and e can supply all
your wants in our line.

Call Asd Sbb Our Nbw

TELEP
It it) indispensable if
yoa one a telephone.

Alfred Williams kCo.
Boolskllebs and Station eb,

sepl Raleigh, N. C.

NOW
YOUK

TLMK TO BUY.
We have a nice lot of Per-

fumery in broken lines which
we are offering at bargain
prices.

These goods are in no way
inferior, butareoddsftndends
of different lines which we
wish to dispose of before our
fall purchases arrive.

Among them are

PINAUD'S,
' SKELYS',

RICKSECKER'S,
COLGATE'S,
FRENCH'S,
LUBIN'S, &c,

AT

SHELLING & HICKS

EW FALL DRESS GOODS. ThisNIdepartment has been looked niter
specially in our purchases for thti fall.
Nothing has been left undone to make
it compare with any dress goods de
partment in the south. In it yoa will
lind all desirable stuffs and at prices
that will not fail to satisfy the custo-
mer. D. T. Swindell.

OUR LINE of carpets are coming in.
don't hesitate to say they are

well selected as to quality and pat-
terns, and the prices, will speak for
themselves. All new, fresh goods, no
odds and ends. Come and look through
oar carpet department.

D. T. Swindell.

104 for $1 the
pair at Swindell's.

UR buyer in New York is now ud with
'a "job" in sun umbrellas: bought

tnera "cheap." They are first class
gloria silk, nobby handles. We are
froinf to Nell tht.ni nnuJin . Va nan rt--o o w VHM

fer a $2.50 gloria silk parasol fos
$1.50. We guarantee what we say.

D. T. Swindell.

N OUR shoe department we are fix
iug to do a big business this fall and

wril carry none but the best makes,
and can assure the public that we will
be in better condition to serve them
in this line of our business than ever
before. '..

D. T. Swindell.

Carpets at Lower Prices than Free
- Wool Can Qive

Commencing Monday .September 8d,
we begin to sell between 5,000 and 0,
000 yards of carpets of all kinds and
suitable for all purposes.

Read our prices. Here are a few of
them: HBO. PEICB

Cotton Ingrains at 15c), 80j
Half wool ' 83c 45c
Eitra super " 43c, 65j
Tapestry Brussels, S5c, --, 60.
Body " 50 and 55j,$1 tof1.25
Velvet carpets, 64u, 75j
Velvet carpets, 70e, . , $1.00
lloquette carpets, 72c, $1 to$1.25

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.,
123 and 125 Fayetteville St,

, Extra bargains u in furniture at
Thomas a Maxwell. Bed lounges with
detachable mattresses a specialty.

Umbrella Covers.
Three sixes, 24, 26 and 28 Inches, in

Bilk Gloria, at 75o, 90a and fl.
. ' C. A. Sherwood & Co.

Fine photographs are now made by
Jloore at about ball toe former prioe,

MADE ABOUT TODAY'S ifAI'PKW
1NC.S.

Items Gathered In and Around
the City.

Barlow Bros, minstrels appear at
Metropolitan hall the 15lh instant.

Bragassa has just received par
ticularly choice lot of California fruits.

There were 103 new students at the
A. and M. college yesterday, the open-
ing day. )

Doghi re. eived today one of the
largest and choicest consignments of
California fruits ever seen here.

A number of Raleigh bicyclists are
practicing daily on the fair ground
track preparing for the bicycle races
Sept. 23.

The opening of the school for deaf
mutes at Morganton and the institu-
tion for the blind here are postponed
a week, as neither institution will be

ready earlier.
The institution for the white blind

in this city does not open this year
until Oct. 2. The repairs cannot be
completed earlier.

The populist-republica- n fusion con

vention of the first distri. t, held at
Kdenton yesterday, nominated Col.

Harry J. Skinner for congress.

Two negro men engaged . in an af
fray near the union depot this morn-

ing. None other than nature's weap-

ons were used so no serious damage
resulted to either "party.

Corn and wheat took a big jump
today and the future holders are
scratching their heads and wondering
whether' they ought to sell or wait
for higher prices.

If the chamber of commerce here
has really succeeded iu its fight
against the southern tariff association,
or fire insurance trust, it may be lead
to a lowering of rates or a return to
the old rates at other places in the
state. .

The revenue collections in this dis
trict during August were divided as
follows: Liquors, $16,636; tobacco,
$47,218; cigars and cigarettes, $26,-07- 9;

playing cards, $5.

At Greensboro a man named Walter
)'Sullivan was charged with giving

saws to a prisoner in jail there. He

denied the charge and finally the
prisoner admitted that his own son,
14 years of age, had sent the saws,
concealed in a canteloupe.

Three men, or local prominence,
who have been on trial at Smithfleld
charged with burning their store in

order to get the insurance on the
Htock, have all been acquitted. The
insurance companies have declined to
pay the insurance and have been
sued.

Today's Charlotte Observer says:
"The opening of the campaign under
the auspices of the state association
of democratic clubs at Raleigh on the
20th instant promises to be quite an
event. It is to be hoped that the
railroads will do what is right in the
premises and that a great crowd will
be present."

The Royal Knights of King David
had a large parade yesterday after
noon. It was headed by the Fayette-vill- e

eolored brass band, which dis-

coursed vigorous music. While the
Knights were on Newbern avenue a
Wake connty mule, which had never
seen or 'heard sucn a band, made a
break and oreated a good deal of excite
ment.x However no serious damage
was done.

The Greenville Reflector says that
Mr. Joseph us Moye, of Pitt, killed
a deer with a brick; Dogs were run-

ning the deer and to escape them it
jumped in a ditch close to Mr. Moye's
house. There was so- - much water in
the ditch the deer could not get out,
and Mr. Moye struck it on the tea d

with a brick and captured it. The
deer was about half grown.

The chamber of commerce has just
issued a very neat book descriptive of
Raleigh and vicinity. The book was

prepared by Mr. Hal." W. Ayer and is
filled with a number of half-ton- e en

gravings.some of them excellent. The

artistic work was done by Mr. J. W.
Watts, of Atlanta, the press work by
Edwards & Broughton.- -

Here And Elsewhere In the
State.

Herbert Norris, Esq., of Apex, is
here.

Mr. W. J. Young went to Goldsboro
today.

State auditor Furinan left today for
Asheville.

Mrs. Charles Root left this after-
noon for Greensboro.

Mr. Chaa. Holladay left for Wil-

mington this afternoon.

Mr. Weldon T. Smith has gone to
Atlanta on railway business.

Mrs. W. A. Branch, wife of the
congressman from the first district, is
visiting Mrs. R. H. Jones here.

At 4 o'clock this afternoon the con-

dition of Mrs. Omega Foster was

greatly improved.

Miss Lizzie Taylor returned today
from the western part of the state
where she had been spending the sum-

mer.

Mr. C. E. Johnson, Master Charles
E. Johnson and Miss Mary Johnson, all
of Raleigh, were registered at the
Parker house, Boston, last Tuesday.

E. H. Lee & Co. will occupy the
building on South Wilmington street
belonging to Mr. Ashley Home and
until lately occupied by Barbec &

Thompson as a warehouse.

Mr. Forrester, of Georgia, who is on
his way home from the Eastman
business college, is stopping a few

days with Mr. Clarence A. Johnson, at
513 Hillsboro street. They arrived
today. Mr. Johnson made a good
record at the college.

Opening Services at St.Saviour's
Mission Chapel.

Regular services will be held it St.

Saviour's chapel, corner Johnson and
North West streets, beginning next
Sunday morning. Rev, George V.

Gilreath is deacon-in-charg- e. Sunday
s. hool will be organized at 10 a. m.
At 11 a. m. there will be divine ser-

vice and holy communion at which
time Rev. Dr. Marshall will preach
and other clergymen will take part in

the services. The residents of the
neighborhood and the public gener
ally are cordially invited to these and
all the other services in the chapel.
Mr Gilreath will also begin a paro
chial school in connection with the
mission next Monday.

Mr. Samuel Grant Delirious.

Asheville, Sept. 6. Immediately
after the accident by which the wife

and child of Mr. Samuel Grant were
killed at Bryson last Tuesday, Mr- -
Grant, clasping his child, a baby 10

months old, in his arms, ran up and
down the street in a delirium of grief
and then fell unconscious to the
ground. The latest advices state that
yesterday he was still delirious.

Attention! Democrats.
The democrats of Raleigh township

are hereby requested to meet at the
courthouse on Saturday, Sept. 8, im-

mediately after the adjournment of
the primaries, for the purpose or or
ganizing a democratic club. All dem-

ocrats are invited and urged to be

present. Frank Stronach,
Chairman Ex. Committee.

A Very Clever Play.
Willard and William Newell, the

twin stars, in "The Operator" will be
the attraction at the academy of mu-

sic tomorrow evening. The Kansas
City Times says "The scenic effects of
The Operator' are elaborate. The
chief are the representation of the
steamer Tennessee and' the wreck,
the railroad operator's room, with its
flashing signals and moving trains and
engine." The box sheet is at W. H.
King & ' 's drug store.

The railroad commission is making
most strenuous efforts to get the rail
roads to 'rescind the rule which they
have made to charge no freight on
less than 100 pounds. Two of the
railroads write that they are entirely
willing to 'have the rule rescinded.
Many articles offered weigh much less
than the amount taken as a minimum.

ONLY A YT.W I KKT.
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Exactly Cmi9
To make room for other goods.

6 05 .6 50 $6 75 $6 85

$8 00 $8 50 $9 25

RALEIGH, N. C.
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k Generally Conceded Fact.

Our regular stock consists of staples
of a high grade, durable, worthy aud
meritorious, having a tendency to
counteract the craze for cheapness and
degradation of quality We can
pacity the incoherent and submit the
following antidote:

3lEo

Eclipsing Competition Totally:
Challies; former price 5c, now 3o
Lawns, " " 5c, " 3c
AA Domestics, " " 6c, "4 o

Ginghams. " . " 7 1-- 2, "4 o

standard Prints, " 7c, 5o
Iriwh and Persian Lawns,12c 7o
Black Ribbed Hose, 15c " 10c

The above are samples of our reduced
reductions.

CJL SHERWOOD & GO.

OTJTR
GREAT CARPET' SALE
Regulated by the tariff dock at Low

Prices, and on a lower basis than

u

Commencing. Monday, September 3,
ve begin to sell etween 5,0(K) and

6 000 yards vt' Carpets of all kinds
aud suit-- for all .purposes, Bed- -

liooiiH.UImii ers, Dining-rooms,Hall-

Parlors and .Sitting-room- s.

A great many of these farpots are
from our o .n Carpet department;
patterns that we will not buy again, but
the most of them were bought for
Quick Cash from manufacturers who
were obliged to sell them for ready
money.

These are some of our prices.
Haven't space here to tell all.

Yard wide Cotton Ingrains at
15."., Regular price 20c.

Yard wide Ingrains at 17c, Regu
lar price ; 25c.

Yard wide one-ha- lf Wool Ingrains
34'-.,- ' Regular price 25c.

Yilfd wide extla super Ingrains,
43 !., Regular price 65j

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS.
At 35c., Regular price 80a.
At 45c, 65c.
At 50.-.-, 75c
At 58c, 85c.

BODY BRUSSELS.
At 50c and 55c, ,

Former price $1.00 to $1.25
At 65c and 75c,

Former price $1.00 to $1.25
At 85c. and 90c,

Former price $1.25 to $1.35
At 54 . Velvet Carpets, regular

price 75c
At 70c Velvet Carpets, regular

price $1.00.
At 72c Moquette Carpets, regular

price $1.00 and $1.25.

tomeIi m.
LIVE BULL FROGS.

Will pay 7 1-- 2 cents a piece for big
ones, delivered at our residence, ia
good order.

500 WANTED. .
H. H. & C. S. Briulet,

Residence near Rook Quarry


